
That Is why they were very much
surprised one day when they arrived
to find no Tessie. Aw>ther waitress
tried to take her place but nobody got
what he wanted, and nothing went
right They had been so used to de-
pending upon Tessle's suggestions and
her niomory that the new waitress had
a hard time of.It Finally Ina fit of
the grouch one of the boys called the
manager over.

"Say," he demanded, "where's Tes-
sie?"

The manager lifted his eyebrows po-
litely.

"Tessie?" he began. "Oh, you mean
No. 12. She will be back tomorrow."

The next morning Tessie appeared as
usual. The crowd of young clerks
greeted her with a whoop.

"Where have you been?" they de-
manded.

Tessie looked at them for a moment
Her fingers gripped the edge of the
table, and two big tears rose to her
eyes.

"I—l stayed home yesterday," she
said chokingly, "to—to go to my hus-
band's funeral."

The clerks looked at one another
blankly.

"Your husband!" exclaimed some-
body.

"Yes," said Tessie simply. "He's
dead. He had been ill three years-
consumption." And then she hurried
away to the kitchen to give her, orders
and wipe her tear stained face.-

""

Tessie stayed In the downtown lunch
room Just three years. From the day
she came the manager's discerning eye
discovered a prize Inher, and from the
ladles' table she was promoted to one
where masculinity and tips were more
frequent. Ifa waitress were absent,
Tcssle was always given the "extra"
table to serve, and she never complain-
ed. Tessie was never tardy, never
too ill to work, uever distrait or care-
less. Tirelessly she went up and
down with her arms full of dishes and
food. 4<The boys" used to speculate
sometimes upon Tessle's matrimonial
possibilities and hazard guesses as to
what they would do when some fellow
carried her off to wait on himself ex-
clusively. But In time she became
such a fixture that they ceased wonder-
Ing why such a pretty girl was forced
to work In a quick lunch room and
gave up tne thought that she would
ever marry at all.

Like the fntr.l duchess in Brovrn-
Ing's poem, Tcship smiled upon all men.
No niatler how Intricate tlio order or
how many timoa you sent things back,
sho never gnittihled. There was al-
ways n Rtrusßlo lo get n seat at her
table. "The \>oys" who regularly gath-
ered In the downtown restaurant at
half past 12 would watt flrteen tnln
utes for the privilege of being served
by Tesslo. They joked lu>r a frood deal
and always were rewarded by a flash-
Ing smile and a twlnklo of thr> eye, a
bit of repurlco or perhaps v little ex-
tra attention to tholr order. Hut nev-
er did one of them presume upon her
friendliness and hon camaraderie to
overatep the very certain line which
•jho had drawn between herself and
those . whom she served. She was
young, piquant and pretty, but she
"mothered" them all, and, no matter
how tenderly she might nsk Ifthe eggs
were just right or the coffee hot, they
knew that It was useless to misinter-
pret that "mothering."

Took n Hay Off.
Tli« fleaunn Tlmt I'nlllifnl No. 13

The depot is assuming definite
ape. Six carloads of stuff ar-
ved from Imperial, where the
d. depot ,was stored for the
inter after it was taken down
the time of the flood a year-

:o, and the parts are being put
gether in good shape. The
,w depot will have ample
iight facilities and willbe one
the best in the -valley.

B. M. Davis wants $20,000
)m E. S. MeCollum as a salve
p his feelings for being prose-
ted for selling liquor to Mr.
jCollum's two minor sons. He
eges that the prosecution is
Vicious and that he was kept

irons during his appearance
court during his preliminary
imination. The case will
ne up before the superior
irt. It is a civil and not a
minal procedure.

Mi. and Mrs. W. 11. Chadney
eturned from a month's vaca-
,ion on the coast and in San
Francisco. He will resume his
luties as Chinese inspector for
\u25a0he immigration bureau at Cal-
>xico.

Once again the rumored
hange of time with the railroad
oys stationed at Calexico, has
ailed to materialize. It will
ome sooner or later. The trou-
le seems to be with the trains
unning west on the main line.
s they now run the schedule
oes not permit of a change on
he valleybranch.

The brick building where
Webster's pool hall used to be
as been demolished. Thc
rick are being used to build a
ittling basin for the railroad
>mpany. Water willbe pump-
1 from this tank into the steel
jik and a good system will
len be in operation for the rail-
>ad.

R. O. Bordner, of Los Ange-

les, an at.torney at law, is look-
ng over the valley with a view
iflocating here.

Mrs. S. J. Hewitt arrived
Tuesday night from Los Ange-

les to join her husband, the
blacksmith.

Peto Gainos returned Sunday

lx\.\i\ San Diego, where ho has
been on business.

CALEXICO

TESSIE THE WAITRESS
Correspondence

REAL ESTATE
We have opened a Real Estate Office in the
Hotel block, and are ready for business.
We can sell you

Farm Lands and Town Lots
We have an excellent list to choose from

and can get you as good a buy as there is

in the valley. If you want

... To Sell . . .
Your property, list it with us. We are in

t'
touch with prospective buyers pnd willbe
able to dispose of property quickly.

CALL AND SEE US IN OUR NEW OFFICE

BEACH & DOOL
EL CENTRO CALIFORNIA

Real Estate
The El Centro Realty Company

has some special bargains. Some build-
ing discount contracts available on
choice lots in El Centro.

7(5 acres, a fine farm with a lot of
cows and hogs, all together at a figure
that makes the offer a snap.

40 acres, all cultivated several years,
small house, stable, etc., water stock
paid up, final proof, 6 miles from El
Centro, $40 per acre, cash.

See J. F. TOUT, Manager.
Hotel Franklin, El Centro.

Had Tetter for Thirty Years
Ihave suffered with tetter for thirty

years and have tried almost countless
remedies with little, if any, relief.
Three boxes of Chamberlain's Salve
cured me. It was a torture. Itbreaks
out a little sometimes, but nothing to
what it used to do.—D. H. Beach, Mid-
land City, Ala. Chamberlain's Salve is
for sale by El Centro Drug Store.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land

office at Los Angeles, Cal., June
17th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Levi M.
Dougherty of Heber, Cal., has filed
notice ofhis intention to make a final
five-year proof in support of his'claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 9712 made,
for the NE 1-4 Section 21, Township
16 S, Range 14 E., S. B. M. and that
said proof willbe made before Register
and Receive at Los Angeles, Cal. on
Nov. 11, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:

John W. Crawford of Ontario, Cal.
I.L.Wilson, L.E. Cooley of Imperial,
Cal. T. J. Chappell of Pomona, Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
s2B-026 Register

__„ \
'

.' ".
' ,,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land
office at Los Angeles Calif. Sep-
tember 5, 1907.

Notice is heraby given that Thomas
Harding of El Centi'o Calif., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 9962 made April
25, 1902, for the E 1-2 of S. E. 1-4
Section 15, Township 16 South, Range
13 E. 6. B. M. and that said proof will
be made before County Clerk Imperial
County at El Centro Cal. on Nov. 5,
1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
End cultivation of, the land, viz:

H. C. Wilson, John Havens, of Sils-
bee, Calif., R. H. Clark, Weston Vand-
erpoel of El Centro Calif.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT
s2l-019 Register

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States taiml oflice, IjOS Angeles.
Cal., June 22<1, 1907.
Notice \n hereby tfiven that Leonard

Poston, of El Centro, Cal., assignee of
Charles L. Partridge, has filed notice
of intention to make proof on his desert
land claim No. 2201, for the N\VJ-4

'
of SVV.

1-4 Sec. 8, Tp: 16 S, R. 14 E, 8. B. M.,
before register and receiver at Los Ange-
les, Cal ,on Tuesday, theBth day of Oc-
tober, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation aid recla-
mation of said hind: F. S. Webster,
UlisS. Handlev, Hugh R. Kyle, Dan-
ielGrumbles all at El Centro, Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
u3l-h2S Register.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States land office Los Angelea,
Cal ,June 22d, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Leonard

Poston tit El Centro, Cal. assignee by
Mesne Conveyances of Wilfred I.
Reese, of intention to make proof on
his desert-land claim. No. 2313, for
the S 1-2 of SW 1-4 and NE#, of SW
l-4Sec. 8, T. 16 8, R.14 E, S. B.M., be-
fore register and receiver atLos Angeles,
Cal., onTuesday, theBth day ofOctober,
1907

He namea the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and recla-
mation of said land: F. S. Webster,
Ulis S. Hundley. Hugh R. Kyle, Dan-
ielGrumbles all of El Centro, Cal.

FRANK C PRESCOTT,
a-31-s2B Register.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF—
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land oflice, vLos Angeles,
Cal., June 22d, 1907. >
Notice is hereby given mat Leonard

Poston ofEl Centro, Ca1.,1assignee of
John E. Crawford, has iilfd notice of
intention to make proof fn his detert-
land claim No. 2275, for tf.e NWI-4 of
Bee. 17, T. 16 S, R. 14 K,1. B. 31., be-
fore register and receive^ at Los An-
geles, Cal., on Wednesday} the 9th day
of October, 1907.

He names the following \vitnessea to
prove the complete irrigation and recla-
mation of eaid land: F. }>. Webster,
Ulis S. Handlev, Hugh R.\ Kyle,Dan-
ielGrumblea, all ofEl Centfo, Chl.

FRANKG. PRESCOTT,
aSI-828

' .; Register.

A.

/&M^\ East and Return
( ra?p7 I SUMHER OF 1907

V(^P/ [LOW RATES

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
Sept. 3 and Oct. 1 and 7

Omaha, Council Bluffs, Pacific Junction,' St. Joseph,
Atchison, Kansas City, Houston, Mincola $ 61.55

St. Paul, Minneapolis 71.55

Chicago, Duluth 74.05
New Orleans, St. Louis, Memphis 69.05
Washington, Baltimore 108.55
Philadelphia 109.05
New York City 110.05
Boston 111.05

Return limit 90 dayn from date ofstate except that for stale dates Sept. 30 and
October 1,7. Limit willbe November 30, 1907

For farther information as to routes, stop-over privllegea, etc.. write,phone or call on

A. D. MEDHURST, Agent
El Centro, Cal., or

D. W. Pontius, Commercial Agent, Riverside, Cal.

|Come to the Center'" J
| EL CENTRO . |* •*\u25a0

and have your ABSTRACTS and CERTIFI-
CATES OF TITLfe made by the

* IMPERIAL VALLEY \u25a0 . V
S ABSTRACT, TITLE I
$ AND TRUST CO. I* *

Searchers of Records, Abstracts and

H Guaranteed Certificates of Title

S Dan E. Shaffer, Mgr. S

IH. Woods wMmn Chicago I
>oie igcnl to* tne famous Mermaid brand 01 Cantaiopes from Coacheiia, <£*
California aisu we tamou* ti Centro Cantaiopes, at El Centro California. I

''
Best Possible Price Obtained i

t GBNBRAL PRODUCE COM- t
Z MISSION MERCHANT <!
J Potatoes, Tomatoes— All Kinds of Domestic Fruits in Car Lots j[

SW. F. Holt, Pres. R, G. Webster, Cashier |

I CITIZENS BANK I

P fiGLTVILLE, CAL. I

S Paid up Capital, $25,000 I
S Your Patronage Solicited S
m m
m\' \u25a0 I
83 Jillaccommodations extended to customers con» i
M sistent with Conservative- Banking Business M


